**NitriLNi RÁdaviCÍ, 100BP. V KUTÍYA(50 CHÍFTA)**

- Offers a high degree of protection against a variety of chemicals.
- More durable than standard latex gloves.
- Provides excellent protection whilst being light and flexible.
- Nitrile material, ideal for people with latex protein allergies.
- Approved to BS EN 455 & BS EN 374.
  - Model No. SS55

**ПовдiГач на СкороСТНи кУТи ,500КГ. YANKEE**

- High shock absorbent - just lift piston.
- Foot pedal operation keeps hands free.
- Spring loaded dead man's safety release control reduces the risk of inadvertent lowering.
- Highly manoeuvrable on castors.
  - Model No. 500ETJ

**УРеD ЗA РегуЛиране ХA ВисочиНаTa ХA фAровеTe**

- Ideal for the garage or bodyshop where space is limited.
- Fitted with aiming screen used in our VOSA approved units, this beam setter is suitable for pre-MOT inspection and fulfills the legal obligation of the garage or bodyshop to return vehicles to the customer in roadworthy condition.
- Compact design includes shortened mast and view-through aiming device.
- Suitable for all types of cars and light commercial vehicles.
  - Model No. 500EXP

**ПНЕвМаТиЧен ГАйКОВеРТ 1/2, МакС.БьЯТЯЩ ОБЕM,:652NM**

- Working/Maximum Torque: 400lb.ft/(544Nm)/480lb.ft/(653Nm)
- Ultimate Torque: 500lb.ft/(680Nm)
- Powerful impact wrench with twin hammer mechanism for increased torque.
- Air motor features quality bearings, ductile steel end plates and carefully finished components to ensure smooth running and maximum power.
- Combination forwards/reverses and speed selector.
  - Model No. SA602

**КОЛиЧКА С 7 ЧЕКМЕДЖЕТА, С 249 ИНСТРУМЕНТА**

- All heavy gauged steel construction and manufactured with steel inner walls for extra strength and durability.
- Heavy-duty 45mm ball bearing drawer runners provide superior performance and carry heavier loads.
- Full height rear locking mechanism, locks full-length drawers in multiple locations.
- Added security provided by cylinder locks. Supplied with two keys.
- Rust and solvent resistant powder coat paint finish.
- Each drawer features stainless steel drawer pulls and non-slip liners.
- Includes 249pcs Tool Kit arranged in 12 Modular Tools Trays.
  - Model No. ZAP26479EXP10
**TAPE WITH 2 SMALL MAGNETIC CIRCUITS INSIDE**

- Stainless steel tray with Ø85mm magnets in non-marking covers.
- Measures 240 x 140mm.
- Powerful enough to retain spanners, sockets and pliers.
- Works upside-down.
- Model No. AK21974

**GRIPMAX® 6 BURROW SCREWDRIVERS**

- Extra strong Chrome Molybdenum shafts with satin finish.
- Shot blasted and magnetized tips.
- Hexagonal profile design with ribbed grips for maximum power transfer from hand to fixing.
- Impact resistant handles with hanging hole.
- Contents: Slotted; 3 x 75, 4 x 100, 5.5 x 125, 6.5 x 150mm, Phillips; #1 x 80, #2 x 100mm.
- Model No. AK4311

**COMBINATION COMBINATION SOCKET SET, 74 PIECES, 1/2, 3/8**

- Contents: Ribe Bits; M5, M6, M7, M8, M9, M10, M12 (1 each 30 & 75mm), Spline Bits; M5, M6, M8, M10, M12 (1 each 30 & 75mm), Hex Bits; 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12mm (1 each 30 & 75mm), TRX-Star® Bits; T20H, T25H, T27H, T30H, T40H, T45H, T50H, T55H, T60H (1 each 30 & 75mm), Drive Adaptors; 3/8”Sq x 10mm Hex, 1/2”Sq x 10mm Hex.
- Model No. AK6503

**SCREWDRIVER BOLT HOOKS, 4 PIECES**

- Chrome finish shafts with knurling for fingertip precision.
- Suitable for removal of bushings, cotter-pins, O-rings and seals.
- Classic style handle.
- Overall Length: 125mm.
- Model No. AK521

**SUPPORTING STRAP FOR VEHICLE WINDSHIELD, 485MM LENGTH**

- Heavy-duty rubber grip and strong, spring steel flexible shaft.
- Ø60mm Mirror.
- Suitable for use in confined areas.
- Model No. AK6503

**COMBINATION SOCKET SET 1/2: 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 24MM**

- Hardened and tempered Chrome Vanadium steel Total Drive® sockets with chrome/satin finish and knurled finger grip ring.
- Supplied on storage rail.
- Sizes: 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 24mm.
- Model No. AK70612

**ELECTRIC SCREWDRIVER 1/2, 42 PIECES**

- Contents: Sockets; 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 27, 30, 32mm, 10mm Hex Bits; TRX-Star® - T20, T25, T27, T30, T40, T45, T50, Spline - M5, M6, M8, M10, M12, Hex - 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12mm, 1/2”Sq Drive(F)-10mm Hex(F) Bit Adaptor, Extension Bars; 125, 250mm, 3/8”(F)-1/2”(M) Sq Drive T-Bar Adaptor, Universal Joint, 1/2”Sq Drive Quick Release.
- Model No. AK7161

**METAL SCREWDRIVER, 3 PIECES**

- 2mm Ultra stiff, hardened, stainless steel blades.
- Suitable for numerous workshop and bodyshop applications including gasket scraping and windscreen preparation.
- Caps permit careful use with hammer.
- Soft grip handles and broad hit design give maximum control.
- Scrapers 13 x 53, 16 x 100, 20 x 50mm.
- Model No. AK524

**TOTAL DRIVE® 1/2, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 24MM**

- Manufactured from heat treated and hardened Chrome Vanadium steel with satin chrome finish.
- Keys range in length from 50 to 105mm and in size from T10H to T55H.
- Model No. AK7161

**VDE APPROVED, INDUCTION HARDENED CUTTING EDGES, SOFT GRIP HANDLES FOR COMFORT AND CONTROL, CUTTING CAPACITY Ø1.6MM, MEETS DIN 5236/ISO 5748 STANDARDS**

- Model No. AK8562
- Model No. AK83512
**Accurate Text Representation**

**Kelly for Punching Gears, 6 Pack**
- Hardened, tempered and fully polished Chrome Vanadium steel punches.
- Supplied with composite retainer.
- Sizes: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8mm.
  - Model No. AK9128

**Magnetic Spark Plug Socket**
- 250mm Long, 3/8"Sq drive, 12-point socket.
  - Model No. AK6551
  - Model No. AK6552

**Reloader for Tools with 14 Quick-Release Handles, 438mm**
- Aluminium sliding rail with composite back panel.
- Holds up to fourteen spanners.
- Rail Length: 438mm.
- Supplied with fixing kit.
  - Model No. AK2420

**Key Set for Compression Joint Fittings, 4 Pieces**
- Drop-forged Chrome Vanadium steel with flexible flare type jaw heads.
- Fully hardened, tempered, chrome plated and fully polished for resistance to corrosion.
- Suitable for most common sizes of compression joint fittings.
- Four spanners covering eight sizes.
- Sizes: 8 x 11, 10 x 12, 13 x 17, 14 x 19mm.
  - Model No. AK6001

**Wrench for Awkward or Limited Access, 400mm**
- Drop-forged and heat treated alloy steel.
- Suitable for applications with awkward or limited access.
  - Model No. AK3821

---

**Tools Not Included**

**Kelly for Punching Gears, 6 Pack**
- Hardened, tempered and fully polished Chrome Vanadium steel punches.
- Supplied with composite retainer.
- Sizes: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8mm.
  - Model No. AK9128

**Magnetic Spark Plug Socket**
- Designed for use with deep-seated spark plugs.
- 250mm Long, 3/8"Sq drive, 12-point socket.
  - Model No. AK6551
  - Model No. AK6552
**COMMENTS**

**Chrome Vanadium steel.**
- Fully polished heads.
- Size clearly marked.
- Contents: 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 17, 19, 22, 24, 27, 30, 32mm.
- Manufactured to German DIN standards.
- Model No. S0402

**Model No. S0472**
- Made from high quality steel with rubber handle.
- Collapsed Length: 355mm.
- Outer sleeve extends to 520mm to give greater leverage.
- Supplied with double end sockets 17-18mm and 21-23mm.
- Model No. S0472

**Model No. S0473**
- Contents: Bits; Security TRX-Star*(9pc), TRX-Star*(9pc), Hex - Metric(9pc), Hex - Imperial(9pc), Flat Screwdriver(8pc), Pozi Screwdriver(8pc), Philips Screwdriver(8pc), Security Hex - Metric(8pc), Security Hex - Imperial(6pc), Tri-Wing(4pc), Square(4pc), Spanner(4pc), Torx(3pc), Splined(3pc), Butterfly(3pc), Special Hook Bit, Magnetic Extension/Bit Holder, 1/4"Sq Drive Extension, 1/4"Sq Drive Socket Adaptor(2pc).
- Model No. S0473

**Model No. AK6409**
- Drop-forged Chrome Vanadium steel body with satin finish and hanging hole.

**Model No. AK6410**
- Extended-pin chain and twin-claw body for positive and reliable chain retention.
- Drop-forged steel body with hanging hole.
- Model No. AK6410

**Model No. AK6411**
- Drop-forged Chrome Vanadium steel body with 1/2"Sq drive for use with ratchet wrench.
- May also be used with a 20mm spanner.
- Heavy-duty chain.
- Model No. AK6411

**Model No. AK6412**
- Drop-forged Chrome Vanadium steel combination spanners.
- Hardened, tempered and nickel chrome plated for corrosion resistance with a fully polished mirror finish.
- Extra-long shaft with open end and twelve point WallDrive® ring combination.
- Sizes: 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19mm.
- Model No. S0832

**Model No. S0463**
- Deeply serrated, adjustable grip jaws with lever release.
- Comprises: S0485, S0486, S0487.
- Lengths: 125, 175, 215mm.
- Maximum Jaw Capacities: 30, 40, 45mm.
- Drop-forged steel jaws.
- Bright nickel plate finish.
- Model No. S0463

**Model No. S0474**
- Forked pliers with chemically blackened finish.
- Serrated jaws and long handles for extra grip on oily filters.
- Features angled jaws, for use in confined engine bays.
- Dipped non-slip rubber grip handles for added comfort and control.
- Model No. AK6411
**APARAT ЗА ТОЧКОВО ЗАВАРЯВАНЕ С ДИГИТАЛЕН ТАЙМЕР**

**КОМПЛЕКТ ИНСТРУМЕНТИ ЗА МАСЛЕН ФИЛТЪР, 21 БР**

**STROBOSKOP**

- Forged Chrome Vanadium steel deep universal glow/spot plug sockets.
- Heat treated with a satin finish.
- Double-pin type universal joint.
- Rubber socket insert grips ceramic insulation and assists in extraction of plug.
- Socket Sizes: 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16mm.
- Model No. SX0404

**ПРЕХОДНИК ЗА СТРОБОСКОП TL93 ЗА ДИЗЕЛОВА АПАРАТУРА**

- Metal can with flexible spout and thumb operated lever action.
- Capacity: 1000ml
- Model No. TP1000

**МАСЛЪНКА, 1000МЛ**

- Metal body construction with built-in gravity feed pot and 0.25mm nozzle.
- Double-action trigger providing precision control of paint flow, which allows for a professional finish.
- Model No. AB933

**ПРОФЕСИОНАЛЕН АЕРОГРАФ**

- High quality professional gravity feed spray gun, ideal for automotive refinishing.
- 2-Stage trigger control and 600ml plastic gravity feed pot.
- Adjustable spray width and fluid flow.
- Suitable for use with water based paints.
- Model No. AB933

**ПИСТОЛЕТ ЗА БОЯДИСВАНЕ, 1.3ММ**

- Polyurethane recoil type hose helps to keep working area tidy and free of hoses when not in use.
- Fitted with quick coupling and coupling body.
- Model No. SA305

**СИПАЛОВИДНА БЪРЗА ВРЪЗКА ЗА ПНЕВМАТИЧНА СИСТЕМА, 1/4, 10М**

- Polyurethane recoil type hose helps to keep working area tidy and free of hoses when not in use.
- Fitted with 1/4"BSPP swivel unions on both ends and metal hose end guards.
- Model No. AH10C/8

**СИРЕНСКИ СКОБИ 150-220ММ, 8 ЧАСТИ**

- Drop-forged, Chrome Molybdenum steel reversible legs and body.
- Suitable for pulling hubs, flanges, gears and bearings.
- Features ratcheting mechanism to locate and hold the legs in the correct position, making the tool faster and easier to operate than conventional pullers.
- Two sizes of legs give a choice of reach to increase applications.
- Model No. VS83

**ИНСТРУМЕНТ ЗА ДЕМОНТИРАНЕ НА АВТОМОБИЛНИ СТЪКЛА**

- Vinyl covered handle and grip for extra comfort.
- Accepts both regular urethane and optional flat scraper replacement blades.
- Model No. WK620

**ШАНГА, 940ММ**

- Carbon steel tyre lever with hook ends.
- Suitable for use on commercial vehicle tyres.
- Model No. VSTL940

**ЩАНГА, 940ММ**

- Carbon steel tyre lever with hook ends.
- Suitable for use on commercial vehicle tyres.
- Model No. VSTL940

**МАСЛОФИЛТЪР, 21 БР**

- Contents: Strap Wrench 3/8" & 1/2"Sq Drive, Pliers 54-108mm Capacity, 3/8" Sq Drive Drain Keys; Square Male; 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14mm, 5/16", 3/8", Square Female; 10mm, Hex; 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 17, Triangle; 10mm, TRX-Star*; T45, Tommy Bar 3/8"Sq Drive Slider.
- Tray Size (W x D x H): 176.5 x 397 x 55mm.
- Model No. TBT28

**КОМПЛЕКТ ЗА ДЕМОНТИРАНЕ НА ПОВРЕДЕНИ ПОДГРЕВНИ СВЕЩИ**

- Designed to remove damaged/broken glow plugs from cylinder heads.
- Suitable for glow plugs with an M8 x 1mm thread.
- Set includes all required adaptors, centring and cleaning tools to safely remove the glow plug without damaging the engine.
- Model No. SX0407

**КОМПЛЕКТ НАКРАЙНИЦИ ЗА ИСКРОВИ И ПОДГРЕВНИ СВЕЩИ, EXTRA-LONG, 3/8, 6 ЧАСТИ**

- Integral electronic control allows operator to select thickness of material while automatically calculating the optimum weld duration.
- Also features pulse mode for use on high stress steels commonly found in modern vehicle construction.
- Die-cast aluminium head and chassis reduces overall weight for improved handling.
- Fully adjustable jaw pressure from 40kg to 120kg enables close control of weld quality.
- Model No. SR123

**СТРОБОСКОП**

- Large LED digital display.
- Reads dwell, advance, voltage and rpm.
- Mode for two-stroke and distributorless, ‘lost spark’, four-stroke engines.
- Detachable clamp-on inductive pick-up.
- Model No. TL93

**ПРОФЕСИОНАЛЕН АЕРОГРАФ**

- Metal body construction with built-in gravity feed pot and 0.25mm nozzle.
- Double-action trigger providing precision control of paint flow, which allows for a professional finish.
- Model No. AB933

**РОТАЦИОННА ПОМПА ЗА ВАРЕЛИ (С ВКЛЮЧЕН АДАПТОР ЗА ГОЛЕМИ ВАРЕЛИ)**

- For use with oils and other non-corrosive fluids with similar viscosity.
- Delivery: 0.2ltr/revolution.
- Model No. TP55

**ИНСТРУМЕНТ ЗА ДЕМОНТИРАНЕ НА ПОВРЕДЕНИ ПОДГРЕВНИ СВЕЩИ**

- Designed to remove damaged/broken glow plugs from cylinder heads.
- Suitable for glow plugs with an M8 x 1mm thread.
- Set includes all required adaptors, centring and cleaning tools to safely remove the glow plug without damaging the engine.
- Model No. SX0407

**МАСЛОФИЛТЪР, 21 БР**

- Contents: Strap Wrench 3/8" & 1/2"Sq Drive, Pliers 54-108mm Capacity, 3/8" Sq Drive Drain Keys; Square Male; 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14mm, 5/16", 3/8", Square Female; 10mm, Hex; 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 17, Triangle; 10mm, TRX-Star*; T45, Tommy Bar 3/8"Sq Drive Slider.
- Tray Size (W x D x H): 176.5 x 397 x 55mm.
- Model No. TBT28

**КОМПЛЕКТ ЗА ДЕМОНТИРАНЕ НА ПОВРЕДЕНИ ПОДГРЕВНИ СВЕЩИ**

- Designed to remove damaged/broken glow plugs from cylinder heads.
- Suitable for glow plugs with an M8 x 1mm thread.
- Set includes all required adaptors, centring and cleaning tools to safely remove the glow plug without damaging the engine.
- Model No. SX0407

**СТРОБОСКОП**

- Large LED digital display.
- Reads dwell, advance, voltage and rpm.
- Mode for two-stroke and distributorless, ‘lost spark’, four-stroke engines.
- Detachable clamp-on inductive pick-up.
- Model No. TL93

**ПРОФЕСИОНАЛЕН АЕРОГРАФ**

- Metal body construction with built-in gravity feed pot and 0.25mm nozzle.
- Double-action trigger providing precision control of paint flow, which allows for a professional finish.
- Model No. AB933

**РОТАЦИОННА ПОМПА ЗА ВАРЕЛИ (С ВКЛЮЧЕН АДАПТОР ЗА ГОЛЕМИ ВАРЕЛИ)**

- For use with oils and other non-corrosive fluids with similar viscosity.
- Delivery: 0.2ltr/revolution.
- Model No. TP55

**ИНСТРУМЕНТ ЗА ДЕМОНТИРАНЕ НА ПОВРЕДЕНИ ПОДГРЕВНИ СВЕЩИ**

- Designed to remove damaged/broken glow plugs from cylinder heads.
- Suitable for glow plugs with an M8 x 1mm thread.
- Set includes all required adaptors, centring and cleaning tools to safely remove the glow plug without damaging the engine.
- Model No. SX0407

**СТРОБОСКОП**

- Large LED digital display.
- Reads dwell, advance, voltage and rpm.
- Mode for two-stroke and distributorless, ‘lost spark’, four-stroke engines.
- Detachable clamp-on inductive pick-up.
- Model No. TL93

**ПРОФЕСИОНАЛЕН АЕРОГРАФ**

- Metal body construction with built-in gravity feed pot and 0.25mm nozzle.
- Double-action trigger providing precision control of paint flow, which allows for a professional finish.
- Model No. AB933

**РОТАЦИОННА ПОМПА ЗА ВАРЕЛИ (С ВКЛЮЧЕН АДАПТОР ЗА ГОЛЕМИ ВАРЕЛИ)**

- For use with oils and other non-corrosive fluids with similar viscosity.
- Delivery: 0.2ltr/revolution.
- Model No. TP55

**ИНСТРУМЕНТ ЗА ДЕМОНТИРАНЕ НА ПОВРЕДЕНИ ПОДГРЕВНИ СВЕЩИ**

- Designed to remove damaged/broken glow plugs from cylinder heads.
- Suitable for glow plugs with an M8 x 1mm thread.
- Set includes all required adaptors, centring and cleaning tools to safely remove the glow plug without damaging the engine.
- Model No. SX0407

**СТРОБОСКОП**

- Large LED digital display.
- Reads dwell, advance, voltage and rpm.
- Mode for two-stroke and distributorless, ‘lost spark’, four-stroke engines.
- Detachable clamp-on inductive pick-up.
- Model No. TL93

**ПРОФЕСИОНАЛЕН АЕРОГРАФ**

- Metal body construction with built-in gravity feed pot and 0.25mm nozzle.
- Double-action trigger providing precision control of paint flow, which allows for a professional finish.
- Model No. AB933

**РОТАЦИОННА ПОМПА ЗА ВАРЕЛИ (С ВКЛЮЧЕН АДАПТОР ЗА ГОЛЕМИ ВАРЕЛИ)**

- For use with oils and other non-corrosive fluids with similar viscosity.
- Delivery: 0.2ltr/revolution.
- Model No. TP55
METALNA VANA, 16 LITRA

- Zinc plated pan, ideal for oil changes, cleaning and storing vehicle components.
- May also be used as a drip tray under vehicles.
- Capacity: 16ltr
- Overall Size (W x D x H): 432 x 331 x 143mm
- Model No. DRPM3

NEOBOHRUVANA KOLOCHKA, 2 KRIILA, 2 CHEKMEDZET

- Use as part of a complete professional garage storage system or an individual storage unit.
- Featuring two silver-grey drawers with 35mm ball bearing runners, two doors, two fixed and two locking castor wheels.
- Added security provided by cylinder lock and supplied with two keys.
- All steel construction with a graphite powder coat finish and moulded composite bumpers for light damage protection.
- Overall Size (W x D x H): 710 x 360 x 838mm.
- Model No. AP22DFC

ПРОФЕСИОНАЛЕН ПРЕДПАЗИТЕЛ ЗА АВТОМОБИЛНА ДИАГНОСТИКА, 12V

- Fits across battery to protect against voltage surges.
- Ideal when welding, cutting and jump starting.
- Protects coded radios, alarms, ECUs, fuel tank senders plus much more.
- Fitted with heavy-duty, fully insulated battery clips.
- Model No. PROSAF12

ЗАРЯДНО ЗА АКУМУЛАТОРИ, 12AMP, 6/12V, 230V

- Intelligent charge control, selectable 6V or 12V and slow or fast output are perfect for long-term maintenance of batteries on irregularly or seasonally-used vehicles.
- Suitable for lead acid or low maintenance batteries.
- Reverse polarity protection prevents inadvertent damage to charger.
- Can be connected to a battery for an indefinite period - the intelligent circuitry constantly monitoring the voltage and maintaining the charge level at optimum.
- Model No. AUTOCHARGE12

ТОВАРНА КОЛОЧКА, РАЗГЛОБЯЕМА 3 В 1, МАКС. НАТОВАРВАНЕ: 250 КГ.

- Ø250mm Pneumatic tyres.
- Tubular steel framework with heavy-duty pneumatic tyres allows transport of load over rough terrain.
- Suitable for use as a traditional sack truck or at 45° with support castor in position.
- Features fold out load restrainer for use when truck is in horizontal position.
- Adapts between configurations without need for tools in seconds.
- Model No. CST989

УРЕД ЗА ПОЛИРАНЕ, 12V ПРЕЗ ЗАПАЛАКТА

- Random orbital polisher with Ø150mm 3-ply foam pad and two polishing bonnets.
- Supplied with 3mtr cable and 12V cigarette plug.
- Smooth operation provides even buffing/polishing with no hot spots.
- Impact resistant ABS housing.
- Model No. ER1512P
**DETEKTOR NA IZGORELI GAZOVE B OXHŁADITELNATA SYSTEMA, 250ML**

- Diagnose blown gaskets and cracked blocks and cylinder heads easily and quickly.
- Checks for CO₂ in cooling system and indicates its presence by test fluid colour change.
- Use with cone adaptor or in conjunction with radiator caps from the VS006 set.
- For Test Fluid Refill order Model No. VS0061F.
  - Model No. VS0061

**KOMPLEKT ZA DETEKTOR NA IZGORELI GAZOVE B OXHŁADITELNATA SYSTEMA**

- Suitable for push-back and wind-back brake pistons.
- Includes left and right-handed thrust bolt assemblies.
- Left-handed thrust bolt required for Ford, Citroen and Renault applications.
- Applications: Alfa Romeo, Audi, BMW, Citroen, Fiat, Ford, Honda, Jaguar, Lancia, Lincoln, Mazda, Mitsubishi, Nissan, Peugeot, Proton, Renault, Rover, Saab, Seat, Subaru, Toyota, Vauxhall/Opel, Volvo, VW.
  - Model No. VS0285

**DETEKTOR NA IZGORELI GAZOVE B OXHŁADITELNATA SYSTEMA**

- Detector fluid refill for VS0061.
  - Model No. VS0061F

**KOMPLEKT ZA POPENKWA NA REZBATA NA SPIRAČNATA APARAT**

- Kit for replacing damaged brake caliper threads with a new threaded insert.
- Features three alignment plates for correct alignment of the insert.
- Kit includes: 7mm hex key, stepped drill, M9 tap and ten inserts in storage case.
  - Model No. VS0462

**KOMPLEKT ZA ZAKONTRJANE NA DIZELOVI DVIJATELI, EKSPERT, 37 CHASTI**

- Heavy-duty construction with non-slip handles.
- ‘V’ Slot and cross slot jaws for installation and removal of tag and wire type hose clips.
- Pliers with ratchet locking mechanism for use on lower radiator hoses.
- Swivel jaws allow use where access is confined.
  - Model No. VS1665

**KOMPLEKT ZA SHLAFANE NA KLAHANITE, 2 BROY**

- Set of two valve grinders with wooden shafts.
- Suitable for grinding in most engine valves.
- Features four sizes of rubber suction cup.
  - Model No. VS1653

**TETESTER ZA A KUMULA TORN C MEMORY SAVER**

- Memory Master attaches to a 12V slave battery and provides power via the cigarette lighter socket to on-board electronics whilst vehicle’s own battery is disconnected.
- Also provides a quick check of the battery’s condition with a digital voltage display.
- Supplied with 1.3mtr cable and crocodile clips.
  - Model No. VS2007

**KOMPLEKT ZA VAKUUM TESTER I URED ZA PROVERKA NA TECHEVITE V SPIRAČNATA SYSTEMA**

- Supplied with rugged 12V ultraviolet lamp and dye injector system for use in conjunction with any air conditioning recharge/recycle station.
- Includes ten single doses of fluorescing dye and UV enhancing spectacles for use in normal workshop lighting conditions.
  - Model No. VS1071

**KOMPLEKT ZA ZAKONTRJANE NA BENŽINOVII I DIZELOVI DVIJATELI, EKSPERT 43 CHASTI**

- Designed to remove and install fan clutch and rotate or restrain the camshaft pulley.
- Adjustable jaw spread and interchangeable pins.
  - Model No. VS783

**KOMPLEKT ZA OTVIRANJE NA ROLKI I SHAYBI**

- Ratchet wrench with multi-position extension handle for improved access to tensioner.
- Contents: Ratchet Wrench, Multi-positional Extension Handle, Sockets; 6, 8, 10mm, Square Drives; 3/8", 1/2".
- Covers a wide range of spring-loaded tensioner applications.
  - Model No. VS784

**KOMPLEKT ZA OBTJAGANE NA REMB**

- Brass-bodied vacuum pump with easy-to-read vacuum gauge.
- Contents: Vacuum Pump, Fluid Container, Transfer Cap, Vacuum Hoses; 2 x 580mm, 2 x 80mm, Assorted Vacuum Hose Fittings x 5, Bleed Nipple Adaptors x 3.
  - Model No. VS600

**KOMPLEKT ZA OBTVRNA I DREMCHKITE NA KLAHANITE**

- Steel long stem aids removal and installation of valve stem seals on 16 and 24 valve OHC engines.
- Serrated tips aid grip.
- Especially suited to stubborn seals.
  - Model No. VS1671

**KOMPLEKT ZA OBTVRNA I DREMCHKITE NA KLAHANITE**

- Suitable for new Di and twin cam engines.
- Includes tools for camshaft, injection pump, crank lock, tensioner adjustment, twin cam setting and RAM/PSA EPIC injection timing adjustment.
  - Model No. VS125

**KOMPLEKT ZA ZASHTAVA NA SPIRAČNATA BPALPA, 30 BROY**

- Suitable for push-back and wind-back brake pistons.
- Includes left and right-handed thrust bolt assemblies.
- Left-handed thrust bolt required for Ford, Citroen and Renault applications.
- Applications: Alfa Romeo, Audi, BMW, Citroen, Fiat, Ford, Honda, Jaguar, Lancia, Lincoln, Mazda, Mitsubishi, Nissan, Peugeot, Proton, Renault, Rover, Saab, Seat, Subaru, Toyota, Vauxhall/Opel, Volvo, VW.
  - Model No. VS0285

**KOMPLEKT ZA ZASHTAVA NA SPIRAČNATA BPALPA, 30 BROY**

- Memory Master attaches to a 12V slave battery and provides power via the cigarette lighter socket to on-board electronics whilst vehicle’s own battery is disconnected.
- Also provides a quick check of the battery’s condition with a digital voltage display.
- Supplied with 1.3mtr cable and crocodile clips.
  - Model No. VS207
**ГАЙКОВЕРТ**
1/2, 401.5 NM РАБОТЕН ВЪРТЯЩ МОМЕНТ

- Working/Maximum Torque: 1100 lb.ft (1496Nm) / 1200 lb-ft (1632Nm).
- Ultimate Torque: 1500 lb-ft (2040Nm).
- Features twist control at back of tool for simple choice of speed and direction.
- Composite housing with soft grip and side handle helps reduce vibration and chill.
- Handle exhaust reduces noise level.
- Powerful twin hammer mechanism gives high torque output suitable for commercial and agricultural use.
- Model No. SA6005

---

**ВЪЗДУШЕН/ПНЕВМАТИЧЕН КОМПРЕСОР ЗА СВИВАНЕ НА ПРУЖИНИ**

- 1500kg Capacity air actuated hydraulic unit with alternative foot operation.
- Quicker and easier than using ratchet driven spring compressor.
- Plastic coated yokes reduce the risk of spring slippage/damage.
- Suitable for springs from Ø102mm to Ø160mm.
- Model No. RE232

---

**КОМПЛЕКТ ЗА ТЕСТВАНЕ НА НАЛЯГАНЕ НА МАСЛОТО**

- Working/Maximum Torque: 1100lb.ft (1496Nm) / 1200lb-ft (1632Nm).
- Ultimate Torque: 1500lb-ft (2040Nm).
- Features twist control at back of tool for simple choice of speed and direction.
- Composite housing with soft grip and side handle helps reduce vibration and chill.
- Handle exhaust reduces noise level.
- Powerful twin hammer mechanism gives high torque output suitable for commercial and agricultural use.
- Model No. VSE203

---

**ОБЕЗМАСЛИТЕЛНА ВАНА С ОБЕМ 15Л, ЕЛ. ДВИГАТЕЛ ЗА ТЕЧНОСТТА 230V**

- Suitable for bench mounting or portable use.
- One-piece tank with triple baked finish and fully sealed magnetic drive pump unit with replaceable impeller.
- Fitted with flexible, metal delivery nozzle.
- Tank includes removable shelf.
- Model No. SM21

---

**ПНЕВМАТИЧЕН РЕВЕРСИВЕН УДАРЕН ГАЙКОВЕРТ ’1**

- Transport drums quickly and safely on large diameter castor wheels.
- Wheels are strategically positioned for even weight distribution enabling easier manoeuvrability.
- Suitable for 205ltr drums.
- Model No. TP205